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tans* to saw ASViuTMaaiin'nJ
J Barrow.Notice.

\ S P Boddie.A Oud.
\- J C Powell.Dog lost.

tlAP Cooley.Land Sale
^

A 8 Joyner.Engine for Sale.
Tfi Collie.Important Notice.

^ TAR DRQPS.
.A little hail was the result of

the heavy oloud yesterday. 1

J? .W. E. White Fnrnitnfe Co.,
have a change of ad in this issue.

.'Revenue Offioers oame in town

Tuesday with a pretty big haul in
the way of team.

\
.Read the obange of ad of L.

T. P. dicks in this issue. He has
aometbihgof interest to say to you.

.Mr. R. B. Wioksr his moved
his family to town and is oocupying
*' . Q 'W/xerall vaairlannn An
IU« «# UU. U. *A\SVVTVIS . WB.UV..VW VU

Kenmore Avenne. .

.Mr. John C. Powell, of Inez,
was in to see us yesterday and reportsthat he caught the "noted" fox
that has been ran so mnoh around
Laurel after a four hoar ohase on

Wednesday evening;.
. Mr. M.rE. Blount, of the Suffolk

Marble Works and W. M. Barnhart,
construction foremen for the above
company^, arrived yesterday to beginthe erection of a monument on

* the sqturs of' the.late.Mj- 7 A
Thomas ^ the cemetery,^**

.In yesterday's News and Ob-'
server we noticed that the Supreme
Court affirmed the dioieion of the
lower court In the oase of Bank.ys
Drag Co', from Franklin, This oase

if will be remembered is tne one -in
which the Sooggin t)rug C>., was

-unterested.
.Mrs. 15Tg. Pearoe had the misfortuneof being the viotim of a ranaway

horse'on Tuesday evening of
.-This-iealL The ranaway ooonred'near her home about three

miles from town, and while she is

very badly braised and sore no eerionrinjuries were received.

.The wojst thing that can befall
Tt2.. a young is to ifall hopelessly in debt,

i-J .« ;» i*
and tO a young marrieu man.ib im

doubly dangerous. Yottng man, live
within your income, if it ia not more

than a tnppei oe! The old maxim,
"It ia not what yon make, bat what

yoa eave ihrtta-afcee men H«h,"
aa true aa goipel.
.It waa an editor away"oub weif"

- who reoeived a letter from an indignantaobapriber saying: "I~3enrt want"

aay paper any longer." To whioli
the editor replied: "That ia all right
I-wouldn'tmake it any longer if yon
did becanee in (hat oi|m| would have

to boy a new preaa. The preacntj

J5T ,'v *- H ; ;J

>burg Guarai

fealty Compartj
ipaoy just established in Loui

what we can dp foyfyou.
farm, we Aoi buy It for rou^nd assist you in nr
famor exctthngs It for enotifer, w# can assist you

LECjjTNG RCaTt If ytnpHsh to rent your proi
you If you desiA and katf the property insured si

will elso insure Aur li«fagainstdsnth. end ws wil
not ooet much. bu\i^rould mean mueh to your
ime may be dsstroyeJrtn* few minutes by fire, A 1

fr. we will assist ydn t\ borrow it. If you hare mon
ou not a cent. Mo ma^r what amount you may d
dollars, or largj^ amounW we will place it for you.
> has made a ^fecialty ofWlsg up real eeUte title

are also prepared to giro bind of certain character,
o sign yourAond. \
eome ofihe eerrloee our eonfeeny can render if dee
releasee the public. We begin business February

/ L. P HICKS
/* VICE-PRESIDENT

iLLEN IATUI
JRER , \ SECRET

slANCE COMINAITTI
J M, ALLEIA :

.' I
length jo'st suits-me, end I am glad it
suits you." »

j*.A gentleman from near Lanrel
gent og the fallowing: "Messrs "Will
Allen, ot Louisburg, and- Sid Oooper
of Henderson, geem to be "guying"
eaoh other about catching old Tom,
the big' fox; but it aeeme thai the
fox hag turned the joke on both of
them: Ag one of beyg met him the
other day and wag very much surprisedwhen the fox said, "Mr. have
you a packet telephone?'' the bejr
answered "no, why?" "I just wantedto eall up Will Aliens and Sid
Cooders houfids and see when they,
wanted to have another trot." r

.Talk about the advantage-- <>f
your town instead of trying to figure
up the disadvantages. Speak
of tllfl bright awle of your.business

inplsee of the imaginary dull. side.
There is nothing goes without being
propelled. Tou injure yourself,
your business and your town by .gettinginto the dumps. Whon your
liver is out of order go to'the woods
or gbme other hiding-plaoe until you
are better. The world looks blus to
a man with a bad digestion. Cure
yourself first and then everything
else will appear all right.

V*. ' v.Putting up a stove pipe is easy
enough if you only go at' it right
In the morning breakfast on some

light, nutritions diet and. drink two
cups of hot coffee; after which put
on a suit of old clothes.or new

ones, if you can gettbemou in time
.Upt on an old pair ot buckskin
gloves, and when everything is reaA. >.4011.. at * r .-l Ui -J

J ,

" '*" '"'IWI ;f" """

get a good hardware man who understandshis business. If this rale
is striotlv adhered to, the gorgeous
18 karat, stem-winding profanity of
the present day would be diminished
and the world be profited thereby.
.The success of your town, dependsupon the.pnblio spirit ot its

leading citizens. If the leading men
are not willing to lay out abundantlytheir means, ereot neat and attractivebuildings, advertise largely
their busihrsa and the inducements
offered in their town, and «r« nut

willing to patronise home trad 3 and
all home induatries, then no town, be
its advantage* ever *3 great, can expectto grow or flourish. The natural
advantages are great accessories to
the growth of any piece, hut publio
spirit, backed. .u|> by common sense
and fenergy, will turn the prairie intoa flourishing town or transform It
info an elegaat oity.

T* im «««* J.;.m.v » v^uoot uuiiruiBj iq aupeople

to oorne to yoor (tore and
ie» you aa «eH . yserjeods..It -*

guarantee of fair' and polite treatnrenttoeH.who ootae. Everyone
likes the polite and Cordial person.
Now this oourtety gate the people
to your etore. You should stand by
your promises in the. advertisement
or you will get the name ot one who
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sburg and read below
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eotiatlng a loan to bur H, if you want '
to do that aleo. I

>erty. we will assist you in finding a
Ad in repair. I

11 insure your property against loss by
wifeand children. iiTcaae of your death.

Sre insurance policy will protect yea.
...

* I
ey to loan, we will place it for yoa en
esire to place out at 6 per cent, interest
and not charge you a cent for our ae~

a. < 1

and yoa can feave this company furnish |
*
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irad. Wa are prepared to serve you ia I
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knowingly misrepresents for the purposeof deoeiviog people That ig
rain to a merchant. No' man can
make a better investment than icr
advertise, anil do it intelligently in a

good medium, and theu faithfully
stand by everything he promises to
do.

A Word of ^Warning
Mr. editer:.Please allow me

space to-say aJew words about small
pox as I, like good many.others have
had some doubt that the disease now

prevalent in .this county was real

Zmall poxand as 1 have lately been
ue of its unfortunate victims I feel

thai it is my duty to warn mv fellow
man of the real danger that is before
him. Yes I have h^d small pox to a
finish and it came Very Dear finishing
rne, »nd now all th« rest of ray famW,
ly who are at homejh&ve it and some
are very siok, I was very siek with
high fever for three days and then
the fever went off, and I began to
brake ont and kept on- until there
was more thgn one hundred blisters
from my rist joint to the end of my
fingers and on nay ientire body I am
euro th^re waa five thousand blisters.
I could not use my hands even to
feed inyaeif. I am now able to
walk abont the vgrd a little but the
awful disease- haa-"i eft me in a feeble
condition. I* am thoroughly convincedthat it is n al genuine small
PCX $pd thatit is . fast making its
way back to is orip nal form. A look
at the scars / it left >n me will convincethe nfost dou itful mind. 1 adviseeverybody to be vaccinated at
unaa and therein help check the
disease for qo oqe knows the suffer-j
ing-it bflngs or th< inconvenience ot
quarantine fegul itions until they
hgve Once tried t. Hoping these
wordf, of warnin ; will keep you
dear feeders outT) the trouble-r|-SBr|
in, I [am your *

i
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Well viaher,.
Frank bt. Davis.

DOG_3»9T. TOne red hound lost irXfox dhase'Croni
Mr. Sam Pereoir to nearMrVw. Aliens,Louisburjf. Had scar on Wt side. ""A
liberal ti-ward will beipalttprhrs return
tome J. C. PO'vKm^\aez, N:CA

CAW)
to The Democratic Voters of

Frahitl'in G>ytity:
With the kialest-of/"eetiiigir towan 1

cveTr man in FlaakUnooantv and with
no critldism toAiake/f any one, I with
to announce nVee!/ a candidate for
Clark of Superfcr JCourt or,FranklinCountysubject Its# the notion of the
Deiluasiatio Prihiqr 'and convention.I will state th%fr ato in no combine
with any other c^idiflatetrr candidateshecaaso when 1 rtyuuln syppuil uie
I have (tone nJUr as propriety will al'low and 1 knotf *u are aa capable of

party a* I aa/-/T
Should - eifsee at to nominate me. I

shall endeavor to Acbcute the dntiea ofthe office toJthe txftt ef my ability andahall see iat everybody la. treatedalike. Tftmra Respectfully,
SAM. P. BODDI1
-- ; -
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UNDER SUPERS

fNEW F
t for Breakfastr ~

Coffee, Tea, Cocoa,Choc-\
olate, Oat Flakes, HouPi
iny, Grits, BuqkwheatX

S> Canned Meats, Break- \S x fast Strips. Roe Her- \
rings, Mackerels, &c. \

t *

J Farmers Hard
£ Castings,

Poull
* Notions ATri
4 , A full line of Staple pie.
£ Dry QopdB, Notions
J1 . and-Shoes., A. big
m stock, of Plour, M«al, j

^ La/d and Shlpatuff. /

| Clifton Corner^ "|
j) ss^sssss s */

I |SEEDExtra Early Sunlight

JBurt Oal
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^ White S]
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^ Line of Staple dry g(
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YOU

r one of us has someUiinft/in hii
raata very badlr. Bout qrur we
thinking that this ia out n our raac
do not have tha money. Don't I
by such an idea ai tbfct. The fact
of our reasonable drafres are out
re want then. atrofcgly eaough.deadilv Save pap of your inoom
en-invest yourJfconey wisely wi
advice, and yotp drsirex will be t
u are aware ofit. Get started tod;
ia bar ban]/ Your neighbors are

looedding t£ it. You can do so aa <

NIVVion^
LOUISBURG, N. C
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For Dinner
Vegetaule Soups,Asparagus,String 1 e bb'
Beans, Tomatoes, Corn
Beans, Peas, Macaroni, J
Dried Fruits, Peaches, /
PruneB, Apples, Salad/"Dressing, Catsup, Pic/les, Olives, &c. /

Iware, Traces, I
Naibi Barb

ryWire, Staple;
al wil/onVinceYOU of my effo

asyvou in quality, price and serv

r Phoni^ No. 80

. T. ^RRELI

IRISH PQT,
, Irish Cbbblers, Earjy Rose, Red j

bs s8u /Cts. Pei
>ring Seed Oy6. Onion Sets. Se

Sure/You See O
)od», Tain* Oil Cloth. You-will be

/thin* to ssit yom.

.Pratt's Food
th(l time to giVe your Btook Pratt's
(here is none bitter for vpur hora
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WANT !
i mind

t>6 dis- Y
f our

realized ^T-ay -with
trying J

¥

BANK 1^--

JUUUS 1
1 i
I for Supper J
t Biscuit, CraekerR, Wa- &

fers, Sliced Beef, Sar- £dines, Salmon, Potted
Meats, Etc. -Jg

#b== *
(lames, Plows %
ed and J
s, Etc $

II
rtsto Wanted *
ice

, A .. >KAll country pro- j
duce. Butter, Eggs
Hams & Chickens. W'

===== l9 ^

| Louisburg, N. C. |
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VTOES j i
Bliss and Burbank ^
t Bushel t

._

ed Corn :.~

lira
sure t» find hoiiio- i

Food. 2
es, cows and bogs,
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